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L,IgCO 1.014 ft. above aea, Lake Cisco _  
t r̂oc miles long. 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

Lollnw concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col- 
T natural gas. electric and Ice plants; 
L me of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1, 1937.

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO—One of the healthiest areas In U.S.A..
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle. hags, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil: two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappie fishing.
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10NOR <>l ARD—Forty boxes of ashes of l ’ S. prisoners of war, including those of three T?oo- 
little fliers executed at Shanghai, are attended by honor guard of Army military police. Some 

■exes I • < BMW than one BUM. M I | l i in Shanghai funeral parlor are Pic.
William Richardson, left of Lexington Ky„ and Col. Paul Wardzale of Chicago.

arles E, Moore Union Thanksgiv- PTA Seeks to Es- 
ei at His Home ing Services No- tablish 3 Recre- 
we, 2:j 0 Today vember 79, 7 AM. ational C e n t e r s

Lions to Sponsor 
Rabinoff V i o l i n  
Program, Jan. 14

Cisco Lions met today at First 
Methodist church for noon lunch
eon and business meeting Two 
former members. Ralph Glenn and 
Marshall Fox, recently discharged 
from the service, were present.

During the business session it 
was announced that the Lions will 
sponsor a violin program by Rabi- 
noff, January 14. Lion Charles J. 
Kleiner reported presentation of a 
fountain pen and pencil set from 
the club to a former president and 
district governor, W. H. LaRoque, 
now of Donna, Texas.

Presentation of awards for 100 
percent attendance th  ̂ past year 
was made to Carlos Turner, E. J. 
Pross, Charles Clark, Charles S.

1 Sandler, O. L. Stamey, A. R. West- 
fall and Charlie Burke.

The club voted to sponsor a se
nior boy scout unit in Cisco. Com
mittees were named to secure lead
ers for the group. The unit will 
be made up of boys 15 to 18 years 
of age.

Lion H. R. Garrett announced a 
football game tomorrow night at 
Chesley Field, 7:15, at which time 
Grammar School Midgets will play 
a Baird team. Admission to the 
game will be 35 cents for adults 
and 20 cents for children. Pro
ceeds will be used to purchase 
equipment for the Midgets.

US. Indicts Makers o f  A rti
fic ia l Limbs fo r  Veterans

• . E Moore. 57. known to 
iv Cisco friends as "Chick" 
died at lus home on west

rth s\ reel at 2:30 o'clock this
moon after an illness of

r M<
nine
iore, an automobile me-

IK , C8ime to Cisco from Santa
a in mux Hu was born in
Spni N. C., February 6.
and was married to Miss 
I -■ !! Mobley, at Santa 
Sept 30. 1928 She is the 

immediate survivor. He was 
embt r of the Presbyterian 
th and was esteemed as an 
glit ,n by ail who knew him 

Moore, was last employed 
|N' Motor company Ha 

to the Mayor clinic, Roches- 
| Mum last December in the 

regaining his health, but 
I been bedfast since his return

pncial services will be held at
I ■ !..«|M-1 S' 01.1 til;..-
I'M ' I'oiial in the 1 eli.e-

at Santa Anna.

II \s PILOT I II ENNE.
e Coulter, manager of Cisco 
xrt. announces that R. L. 

I1' ' 1 tiy passed the flight
1 uin the possessor of a 

ite pilot license. The exami- 
wa> held in Abilene. Mr. 

wh has had more than 
mis In the air, has of late 
flying Mr. Coulter's Piper

ptANtJI FT POSTPONED.
. Foxworth announces that 

It'' '"idluting engagements on 
|ember 19, the banquet sched- 

f°l the board of deacons of 
Methodist church on that 

I ha- been postponed.

At this week's meeting of Cisco 
Ministerial assot lation, Rev. Allen 
Peacock was elected secretary- 
treasurer to succeed Rev \V. A. 
Flynn and plans were worked out 
for the union Thanksgiving ser
vices to be held at First Methodist 
church. Thursday. Nov. 29. T a. in. 

. The Thanksgiving sermon will 
he preached by Rev. Arthur John
son of First Baptist church.

The special musical program, 
said Rev. L H Clegg president of 
the association, is in charge of 
Mr. Peacock, Fust Methodist 

| church pastor.
-------------o-------------

Chinese Commun
ists P r e s s i n g  
Government Hard

CHUNGKING Nov. II. iU.R) The 
Chungking government said today 
that the battles of Kweisui and 
Paotow. chief citadels of Suiyuan 
province, had reached the "white 
hot" state, hinting that they might 
not be able to hold out much long
er against Communist siege ar
mies.

The official Central News Agen
cy said Chinese Communist shock 
troops stormed into Kweisui. cap
ital of Suiyuan. and violent fight
ing raged in the streets for 11 
hours and until they were driven 
out.

Pessimistic reports said the two 
j Central government anchor posts 
in North China were completely 
surrounded and under ceaseless 
assault.

Mr Sutton Crofts and Mrs. J. 
R Deen of Cisco Parent-Teacher 
a.-.-delation were present last night 
at the scnn-monthly meeting of 
the city commission. The ladies 
explained proposed plans for the 
formation of three recreational 
centers in Cisco and asked the 
support of the commission, which 
was readily promised. It is Inc 
purpose of the association to also 
seek the support of Cisco Lions, 
Cisco Rotarians and all public- 
spirited citizens. .

Mayor Edward Lee preskled tit 
the meeting and all members of 
Die commission were present ex
cept Charles J. Kleiner, who did 
not return until late last night 
from a business trip to the Rio 
Grande Valley.

The resignation of George W. 
Dowme, city secretary for the past 
several years, was reluctantly ac
cepted. Mr. Downie, who will go 
with the Norvell-Miller grocery as 
accountant, has made a most ef
fluent officer and it wiA not be 
easy to fill his place with the city 
because of the large amount of 
detail work that gradually and au
tomatically falls on the shoulders 
of a municipal secretary.

Mr. Downie's resignation takes 
effect December 1, but Mayor Lee 
stated this afternoon that his suc
cessor ha:, not been determined.

Joe Coulter, Cisco airport man
ager. was present and the commis
sion instructed Commissioner Hen
ry Drumwright to have the cot
tage at the airport repaired and 
made habitable for Mr. and Mrs. 
Coulter, who will occupy it when 
that is done. Mr. Drumwright 
will also see tnat a water line is 
laid to the port.

150 People Pres
ent at E a s t l a n d  
Boy S c o u t  Meet

The Order of the Arrow, a boy 
scout organization, met Tuesday 
night in Eastland. Following a 
barbecue held at Eastland city 
park, a business meeting was con
ducted at the high .school gymna
sium. Officers were elected, 
among them Bill Johnson of Cisco, 
who was chosen club scribe.

Approximately 150 scouts and 
scouters from eight counties were 
present, said Dr. Charles E 
Barnes.

Present from Cisco were Scout
master S. E. Hittson of Troop 101, 
Scoutmasters Charles E. Barnes 

1 and E. L. Jackson of Troop 49,
| Scouts Edwin Jackson. Bill John
son and Jay Warren. Howell 
Sledge and Fcstus Woods of Cisco 
were also present.

K eefe Stands Pat 
on His Pearl Har- 
b o r  Allegations

W ASHINGTON, Nov. 11 <U.P>
. Rep Frank B Keefe, Wisconsin 
' Republican, stood pat today on his 
1 charge that a key Pearl Harbor 
witness was in the Neuro-psychia
tric ward of a naval hospital be
cause of worry over efforts to per
suade him to change testimony.

Keefe is a member of the con
gressional I ’earl Harbor Investi
gating committee, which will be
gin open hearings tomorrow.

He reiterated the charge in re
porting to the House on his inves
tigation of Navy Capt. Alwin D. 
Kramer, who has been in the 
Bethesda naval hospital. Kramer 
was a naval intelligence officer on 
duty at Washington at the time 
of the Japanese attack on Pearl 
Harbor.

He reportedly delivered a vital 
message to the White House shurt- 

before the attack.
Keefe said he was fully con

vinced that "efforts were made to 
get Captain Kramer to modify and 
change portions of the testimony 
that he had given before the navy 

| board of inquiry.’
Kramer issued a statement last 

week denying that he had been 
beset” and saying that he was 

available for testimony.
Meantime a Democratic mem

ber of the committee told a couple 
of his Republican colleagues today 
that "It's most irregular to try 
your case in the newspapers be
fore you get to court.” He was 
Rep. John W. Murphy. D., Pa . 
who took issue with Keefe and 
with Bertran W. Gearhart, R.. 
Calif., for their statements to the 
press. Gearhart also interviewed 
Kramer.

I By United Piessi

W A S H IN G T O N . No\ I E -  
Widespread conspiracy among 
artificial limb manufacturers 
to fix "high, artificial and un
reasonable prices" was charg
ed in an indictment returned 
today by a federal grand jury 
here.

The indictment charged 
that unlawful price - fixing 
hampered the \ eterans’ A d 
ministration in providing vet
eran with artificial limbs.

The indictment named a 
tradi association, 4'> corpora* 
thins and .14 individual- who 
manufacture approximately 
7-i pci cent of the limbs and 
90 per cent of the parts and 
accessorie: used in this coun
try’s S10,000,000 a \tai arti
ficial linil business.

Attorney General T o m 
( lark, announcing the indict
ment. said the effect of the 
alleged conspiracy was to "de
prive the l . S. Veterans' Ad
ministration oi the opportuni
ty to make artificial limbs foi 
war veterans and to force1 
payment of non-competitive 
price.-' for artificial limbs.”

House Bill Would 
Strip OP A o f All 
Power Over Prices

Marine Vet Got Gardenhire a n d  
President's Name Nance M o v e  Up 
in Unusual W ay  in Bowling League

Vaughn, War Vet, 
Joins Forces of 
Sheriff Jn o . Hart

i.

I h

L . . . . . .  i,-.., a* The Pinery School in welcoming Admiral
1  A ; ? ’ALTZ?' ^ °  eXC‘led . " I  th Navy in the center of a conga line. It w «

»• Halsey that they seem to h a v e H a l w  to Elizabeth. N. JL 
a bomaconuaa eelsbraUoa tot “  ——

EASTLAND. Nov. 14. Sheriff 
John S. Hart has named Maurice 
Vaughn, recently discharged from 
the air transport command, to be 
head field deputy, succeeding 
Claude Hammett, resigned. 
Vaughn, whose wife is employed 
in the office of City Manager K 
B. Tanner in Eastland, served 

; three and a half years with the 
air transport, 28 months of which 
was overseas. He was born and 
reared near Carbon and was in 
the filling station business at 
Eastland when called to the ser
vice.

Officials of the state liquor con
trol board and county officials re
cently filed eleven eases for vio
lations of liquor laws. Three per
sons pleaded guilty and paid fines 
totaling $375. Eight of the eleven 
cases are yet to be tried.

The following were issued mar
riage license from the office of 
County Clerk VV. V. Love:

Thomas P. Head, Ranger; Doris 
D. Bryan. Temple.

Henry Leonard Davis, Jr., Mar
garet Louise Mci^ueary.

J. P. Abies, Ranger; Hattie 
Irene Barnes.

William R. Greenwood, Roches
ter; Zeta Mae Houston. Garland

Robert O. Monk. Abilene; Beu
lah Dotson, Eastland.

John Phillips. Goldthwaite; Min
nie Pearl Dunson, Ranger.

Suits filed in 91st district court: 
B. J. Archer vs. A. L. Archer, di
vorce: E T. Jones vs. Mae Jones, 
divorce; R. Q. Jackson vs. Eva 
Irene Jackson, divorce: T. A. Kirk 
vs. H. W. Snowden, damages; W il
liams L. Nabors vs. Catherine 
Blaksley Nabors, divorce; Bulah 
Irvin vs. W. B. Irvin, divorce; 
Floyd Bailey vs. Isabel Bailey, di
vorce; Audrey Maxine Jimerson 
vs. Lonnie Jimerson, divorce; 
Louise Beggs vs. John T. Beggs, 

i divorce.

Former Cisco Man 
Talks to Baptists 
on Racial Problem

FT. WORTH. Nov. 14. Racial 
issues no longer can be ignored, 
Texas Baptists were warned dur
ing state convention sessions to
day in Will Rogers Memorial Au
ditorium.

"The ominous movements among 
the racial minorities within our 
country and throughout the world 
threaten the peace of the world 
and lay a road - block across the 
path of our missionaries," declar
ed Rev. CTcker C. Miller state di
rector of inter-racial co-operation.

Racial supremacy, by whatever 
race it may be attained, only in
creases the responsibility to serve 
those people less advanced in their 
development, asserted the minis
ter.

"Each race Should be grateful 
for its own heritage and should 
cultivate in its people an appreci
ation for the divine endowments 
of other groups," he set forth. "To 
this end. each race should strive 
to preserve its own identity that 
it may better fulfill its racial mis
sion.”

Miller said responsible leaders 
among people of other races do 
not chiefly desire the "question
able prestige” of social interming
ling. but each race desires and has 
a right to expect "recognition of 
its dignity within the family of 
mankind with opportunities for 
the development of its people in 
education, vocation and religion.”

LOAN TO BRITAIN.
WASHINGTON. Nov. It It 

was said here today that President 
Truman will soon recommend to 

' congress that the United States 
make a loan of five billion dollars 
to England, at 2 percent interest, 
payments to extend over a period 
of 50 years.

AUSTIN Nov. 14. UP—Prob
ably the only man in United States 
history to be given Ihe name of a 
president 21 years before the 
president took office is ex-Marine 
Corporal Harry Truman Crozier.

A veteran of Bougainville and 
Guam campaigns, young Crozier 
was tagged "Kelly" while an in
fant by his father. Harry Benge 
Crozier, chairman - director of the 
Texas Unemployment Compensa
tion commission.

And by Kelly" the ex-Marine 
has gone most of his life. Selec
tion of his name and nickname 
came about through unusual fam
ily channels.

Both mother and father were 
opposed to "Junior" as a name 
when the young man was born in 
Dallas 21 years ago. Neither had 
heard of Harry S Truman of 
Missouri. The mother wanted one 
name: the father another.

By compromise they chose Har
ry from the father's name and 
Truman, the mothers middle 
name Six months later, Mrs. 
Crozier was ;rooning that old song 
which went "Has Anybody here 
seen K elly""

That's when the father tacked 
Kelly on the blue-eyed baby and
it stuck.

Young Crozier, now a Univer
sity of Texas student, was gradu
ated in 1942 from Highland Park 
high school, Dallas, and attended 
Texas A & M one semester be
fore enlisting in the Marines He 
was wounded in the Guam cam
paign and for 15 months received 
treatment in navy hospitals be
fore being discharged.

Gardenhire Petroleum cleaned 
the platter in the three-game 
bowling duel with Firestone last 
night, while Nance Motor took two 
of the three with Cisco Gas Corpo
ration. F. Urban's total was 545 
and that of R. L Ponsler 511.

Other good scores were John 
Farleigh. 483; F Essl, 467; Pete 
Nance, 464. Howard Langford. 
452.

Monday night schedule: Cisco 
Lumber vs. Gardenhire, West 
Texas Utilties vs. Firestone.

Scores in Detail.
Gardenhire Pet Co.

Van Gardenhire 146 144 134 424
Chief Brown . 1 1 4  145 132 391
r  Urban .......  161 175 2‘>6 545
John Farleigh .179 162 142- 483

1843
Firestone—

E Damron ....... 160 104 139 403
C A R o op ......  102 155 152 409
Chas. Burke___ 140 120 162- 422
Henry Curtis 194 125 124 443

i 6T;
Nance Motor Co.—

H Langford... 148 137 167—452 
Chas. Graham . 125 103 153— 381 
C. C. Cutting, a-. 15! ! 156— MS
F Essl . . .173 136 136—40'

1765
Cisco Gas Corporation—

L F Mendenhall 115 166 116—397 
R. L. Ponsler . . .  184 183 144—511 
Karl Armstrong 161 126 102—389 
Pete Nance 138 135 191—464

1761

PREPARE TO \ OTE.
FT WORTH. Nov, 14 Poll 

tax sales in October set an all-time 
record of 1,837. County Tax As
sessor-Collector Bourland report- 

i ed today. Exemptions, which 
must be renewed every year, to- 

I talsd 1,725 during the month.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 up 
Criticism of OPA automobile pric
ing policies was punctuated in the 
House today by introduction of a 
bill under which the agency would 
be stripped of all power over 
prices in any field.

Under the bill, introduced by | 
Rep. Henry Larcade, D . La . Pres
ident Truman would be compelled 
to delegate the government's emer
gency price control authority to 
some other agency.

The National Auto Dealers' As
sociation has been attacking in 
hearings before a House commit- j 
tee the OPA plan to make car j 
dealers absorb sojne of the increas- 1 
ed costs of manufacturing autos.

Powerful OPA to 
R a i s e  Clothing 
Prices Tomorrow
POWERFUL . 24

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. (U.P 
The Office of Price Administra
tion announced today that it is 
authorizing ceiling price increases 
for certain lower - priced clothing 
articles in an effort to stimulate 
production.

The OPA order, effective tomor
row. will mean higher prices to 
the consumer for lower quality 
men's shirts, men's, women's and 
children's underwear and night
wear. cotton hosiery, boys' woven 
dress shirts, men's handkerchiefs, 
infants' knit vests and children's 
and infants' anklets.

However the OPA believes it 
will make more of the lower-pric
ed articles available and free con
sumers from the need to buy high- 
priced clothes which are much 
more plentiful.

Manufacturers will be permitted 
a ceiling price boost of about 15 
per cent and the retail ceilings 
will vary according to the article

Men's shorts now selling at a 
ceiling price of $1.35 will have a 
ceiling of $1 70 under the new 
ruling Men's pajamas with a ceil
ing of $1.35 w ill go up to $1 65.

Men's shorts with a 40-cent ceil
ing will go up to 50 cents. Price 
increases on other items will not 
be so high. They will be less on 

i knit than woven goods.

.)EIX S GO ON STRIKE.
JERUSALEM, Nov. 14 A 12- 

hour general Jewish strike in pro
test to new British proposals for 
settling the Palestine problem 
started at noon today without in
cident. All Jewish shops, restau
rants. work shops and factories 
were closed and Jewish-operated 
buses and taxis stopped.

P E N  M M>^ SHORT.
SAN ANTONIO. Nov. It San 

Antonio's Fair Employment Prac
tice committee office, which has 
handled between 500 and 600 job 
discrimination cases in a three- 
state area since it moved here 
from Dallas in March, will close 
Dev 15. for lark of funds

THEY WON'T IT.
CORPUS CHRISTT. Nov 14 — 

A second request to resign was de
clined by Mayor Roy Self and 
three members of the Corpus 
Christi council The Better Gov
ernment League, represented by 
Hayden Head, attorney. Tuesday 
urged the mayor and council mem
bers to submit their resignations, 
after more than 5.500 Corpus 
Christi voters had signed petitions 
for their recall.

--------— —o— »----------
DALLAS. Nov. 14. (U.P) Mem

bers of Highland Park Methodist 
church here voted Tuesday night 
to support a $100,000 building pro
gram for the church to include a 
new chapel. additional church 
school buildings and a recreation 
hall.

WRONG NUMBER—When Sam Pobat, 14, of New York Tost 
his pet pooch he descended upon the A.S.P.C.A. to look over 
the guests. His dog had not registered in, but Sam took a great 
liking to another lost number, “Skivy.” which la believed 

A-W.OI* tram the armed forces.

JR
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HUM AN DESTINY.
An American newspaper corres

pondent in Berlin, among the 
many shocks of degradation he 
finds there, tells how the citizens 
of Europe's once proudest » ity 
now spend a large part of their 
time ransacking garbage tans for 
scraps of food. There we have 
one of the most vivid pictures yet 
presented, o f the low estate to 
which Germany and its people 
have faP n because of war.

It might also be regarded as a 
picture of what all of Europe is

FOR BETTER  PRICES. 
Bring I s Your

Turkeys and Pecans

Cisco Feed & 
Produce

1101 D Avenue 

PH O NE  690.

USE

destined to become if another ma
jor war is allowed to develop on 
that historic continent.

It might even be taken as a 
possible pit ture of the world into 
which we and mankind in general 
are now entering Look at China!

It is a world strangely combin
ing the utmost culture, invention 
and opportunity with the utmost 
human ferix ity and degeneracy 
that the new weapons and process
es now make possible. And there 
arises more persistently than ever

the tragic question whether our 
alleged civilization will rise to 
heights of supreme achievement 
or destroy itself

All the world armed to the 
teeth, with the young men serv
ing a year in the unity as they 
become 18. will not prevent a 
third war.

There must be real friendship 
and good feeling between the lead
ers in this country. Britain and 
Russia.

But before we really become 
friends, there must be trust and 
confidence, which is sadly lacking 
at this time. There is no ques
tion but what most Americans and 
Britons feel that Russia will bear 
watching, at all times.

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe !

Here i* an in fv  orsive home recipe for 
taking < if ungainly Rv-iffl.t »i.u  help bring 
back alluring c irvca and graceful Blender*
I I. get 1 n n  dr ug g i a t, four 
©une< - of liquid Bare 1 C uicentrate. Add 
•i . . . > to make a pint.

. •
day. Wo ierful i . may bo obtained 
qu ck y. v  ,%• \ nsn . lUmaownyotirdg*

back br iking oxereiso or atarvati »n diet,
•

r z h trrnfui. 1.' t* <» v.*ry first bottle 
« ■ w you the • i to
lose bulky xte  g it and L. /» regain slender, 
more f--i. . fut curve*, return Hi# empty 
bottle ii.nl get jv ur money back.
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Cold Preparations
Liquid. Tablet*. Salve. \ Drop*. 

i  ne Only At Directed.

Roxd Insurance

Want  A New 
Refr ig er a to r?
Used tats are needed in 
making refrigerators, irons, 
and many other scarce 
items . . .  as well as soaps.

TURN IN YO UR  USED FATS l

: Hail Typewriter j 
Comvanv l

L. C. Smith and Corona • 
T Y P E W R IT E R S  l 

Corona Adding Machines * 
and Cash Registers. J

Eastland, Texas, j
421 W. C ommerce. Tel. 4\*

ASHTON’S

MAGNOLIA STATION
300 D A V E N U E

After being closed for three years, 
this station (next door to Daily Press), is 
now open for business.

A ll Magnolia products, as well as 
F ires, I ubes, Cigarets, Tobaccos, Candies 
and Cold Drinks are on sale here.

In order to get acquainted, and introduce our effici
ent. painstaking service, we offer special price induce
ments on all Washing. Creasing and Polishing .jobs 
through November and December. We will appreci
ate your business and do our very best to merit your 
steady patronage.

Phone 91 and we will come and uet your car.

14 Hour Service
Two Cars Available.

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service.

TELEPHONE S3.

LAGUNA T AXI 
SERVICE

It. M. GEL. Owner.

M
ESTIM ATES
R E P A I R S

VTt will gtarflv gHe frm  i  ftee 
estimate on the cost of making neo 
cssirv repairs. Fasv term* tuited to 
your convenience can be arranged,

I N S U L A T I O N
This is an idc-.i! time to InsoTaflfc

Good insulation keeps your bom« 
cool in summer and saves fuel in the 
winter. Costs are still surprisingly 
low. Easy payments can be arranged

P A I N T I N G
Don't let the tacit of rradv cask 

keep you from doing needed pain ting. 
Both interior and exteriors should 
be kept up. Do these jot* aow and 
pay on easy tcroia.

R O C K W E LL  BROS. 
& CO.

t :
E. T. Thomas Burial Association.

J Protection for the Entire Family at a cost , 
of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

\  '  |

i Office:  Thomas Funeral Home
:  :

Cisco, Texas. !
* ♦♦ *
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THE SPORT I

for

EVERY AGE \
H O U R S:

Week Days ............. 12 Noon to Midnight

Sundays.................... 2 p. m. to Midnight |

LADIES!
Lead Your Friends to Flying Enjoyment. 

D O N ’T  BE O LD -FA SH IO N E D !
Learn and Enjoy the Modern 

Accomplishment.

First Three Women
To Enroll for Solo Course 

will receive

H I.I. HOI R OF HAINt. INSTRt CTION—KltKK.

Cisco Municipal Airport
JOE COl l-TEK. Operator.

"It's Your Airport—I se It. Enjoy It”

AIR CO ND ITIO NED .

NOTICE
PLUMBING and ELECTRICAL 

WORK

Repairs and New Installations

After three years absence, I have returned 
to Cisco and will do all types plumbing 

and electrical work.

CARL NIX
301 W . Seventeenth. Phone 108-J

I Eastland County Bowling Center |
| • Cisco, Texas
iiHiiiitmiimiiiiiiuninimimitinniniiiiiNiiiimimiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiHiiiUiiiiiiiiiHiimiiHif

Nehl Bottling Co.. Laxlland. Tex

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
CF BACKACHES.

T h ia  O ld  T r e a t m e n t  O f t e n  
B r in g s  H a p p y  R e lie f

Many relieve nnsreinir barkache
quickly, once they discover that the r*aJ cause 
o f their trouble may be ti-'-d k. n fy i

The kidneys are Nature's chief way o f tak- 
Inr the excess acids and waste out of the blood. 
They help most people pass about a pint* a day.

When disordered kidney function permits 
poisonous matter to remain in your Wood. It 
may cause nagiring backache, rheumatic 
paint, letf pains, loss o f pep and energy get
ting up nijfhta. ■wellic*. puffines? under the 
eyes, headaches and dizziness. Frequent or 
scanty |— f ta with amartmg and burnine 
Sometimes shows there is something wrong 
with youx kidaeya or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan’s 
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully 
by millions for over 40 years. J Joan's give 
happy relief and wifi help the 15 miles of 
kidney lubes flush out pot- nous waste from  
/our blood. Get Doan * Pills.

DR. D0RALEF.McGRAW
406 Reynolds Ruilding.

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! WantPep?

Phone mi. Want to Feel Years Younger?

Attends the Annual Post Graduate Clinic 
November 1 3 Through 23rd.

"Take Care of Your Eyes. They Must Serve You 
a Lifetime.”

Do yoti blame exhausted, worn-out feeling on ace*
Thousands amaz'd at what a little pepping up with 
Ostrex ha« done. Contains tonic many need at 40, 
50. 60. for body old solely because low iu iron; also 
supplies vitamin B». calcium, phosphorus. Ixiw cost! 
Introductory si*e only 3.VI Try Ovtrex Tonic 
Tablets for new pip. younger fooling, this very day.

S T A R S  O N  P A R A D E

S :I :G :N :S
By HARRY P. SCHAEFER
(".'!<)  ̂rs. in Cisco —  11 Yrs. Spent Fishing’' )  

101 West Eleventh Street.

'g i t u *

V/AUPAK*
♦  A» 0(1 Lot* M m, km • Water Pain*
+  Bsoftemlcol O n* Q a lto*  w ill do  tK* s , *c* q * r t f *  
^  Covers any typ* «f  wat*r-tklnn*d po in t
^  Covers W o llpoper end  ether surfaces w flh  an *  roo t 
+  Dries q u ie t ly—room to n  be used the tom * d a y  
+  No i  our (oteln odor, common to w o  ter po in t 
+  W ill net rust m*t0t, os woter po ints d o  
+  W ill not ro lto  groin o l w ood, os w ate r point* d *
♦  Require* no thinner or astro  bucke t 
+  Require* no prim ing o r s it in g  coa t
♦  Dries to  o  Rot, g la re le tt, beautifu l fin ish

, + J t  not o  f o d - s u r f  oca con bo rep a in ted  a t  an y  "t*

12 Way* Better • use FLA T LID
■ tw  S t r u t r  W I T H lOM.tAtetNT F A I H t l

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Telephone No. 4.

— i

Hold Fast to Your Rights—
. . . .  when you are contracting to huy real estate and 
insist on an abstract. Then are two kinds of titles, 
only one of which is very satisafetory. The title that 
only gives the owner possession rights may l>e suffi
cient if he never expects to sell or encumlier, but a 
good record title is much better and protects against 
future costs and possible frauds. Insist on a good rec
ord title as revealed thru an abstract of title.

E A R L BFNDER & C O M P A N Y , INC.
B A S T L A N D

ABSTRACTERS
1923— 1915 TEXAS

J u n e
L A N G

1 KT ONE TlfAEWtf UW tt
CONTRACT TO ONE CF THE

. LARGE studios,but she was
NEVER GIVEN APART TO PLAY I 
SHE WAS RELEASED WHEN ' 
HER CONTRACT EXPIEED.TH1 

,  20? CENTURY-FOX GME HER. 
A A SCREEN TEST. SHE PASSED 

AND WAS GIVEN A STARRING 
PflF IN HER FIRST PICTURE '

By TONI ROSSETT

had the dktinc-
J O N O F  BEING THE 
O NLY B O Y  PUPIL 
IN  A N  EXCLUSIVE 
HOLLYWOOD SCHOOL 
• FOR, YOUNQ? 

L A D IE S !)  >

RECEIVET „

wtetosendv 
TO A  CERTAIN f 
IN LESS TH AN1 
FROM THE TIME 
NOTE WAS SENT
Omen had aw

SENDER,AN 
OLDQARAGEi

%
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CLASSIFIED
ATES: Four cents a word for three Insertions. Minimum 40 

cents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line

X jiKCEIVED, shipment of 
1-steel kitchen stools. Priced

, <2 tt.'i. Schaefer Radio 
66

WANTED Ex-army officer and I 
family want furnished house 

Phone 347-J.

:j^77r< > Oklahoma City Wed- 
,hV afterncKin. returning 

rsdi*> Ro°ni for one passen- 
,H i .e Coulter, phone 9516.

52

WAITRESS WA NTE1 > 
Savoy Cafe.

Apply

-gAI E Five-room house. 
im.' |0t.s, sleeping porch, hard- 

f l , „ , rSi double garage, well 
tf(! close in. Tom B. Stark.

<7 Cisco. M

ATTENTION, p\|t| \xs.
Semi your children to kinder

garten at First Ward school from 
9 to 12 a m. Visitors welcome 
For Information phone Lu-lvne 
Paine, 167-R.

Ulnck Zipper folder con- 
imng fo«r or five keys. Phone

54

■ T (' Ht’ Y 22 rifle, auto- 
, N. E Brown, route two,

line road, Cisco. 53

X sterling silver bracelet
a ring names "Charles and 
„ phone 113-W. 53

S O C I A L
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

FAST FI.IFR — An r a t .
jet-propelled plane, piloted 
by test pilot Eric Greenwood, 
averaged 603 miles per hour 
over course at Herne Bay, 
England, o n e  h o u r  after 
Capt. H. J. Wilson set a new 
world mark of 606 m,p,h. 

over same course.

l;K< E1VED, shipment floor 
table lamps. Schaefer

[ Ch.,n 55

;X HOUSEKEEPING Kate 
llW, pates Hotel, D avenue.

M

"SALE 1931 Chevrolet. 601
it Tw< lfth street. 53

ware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
I--- in relieves promptly be

at I:.-* seat of the 
;• !. Ip loosen and expel

n phi'‘.'in, and Rid nature 
: heal raw. tender, In- 

1 mucous mem* 
■ur druggist to sell you 

tie ■ C.' unulsion with the un- 
• w.i must like the way it 

•• cough or you are 
W nry back.REOMULSION

Coujhs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

hupiiiiii "mttiiin'inimtmiiiiiMiHiiimiii'iim

Home and |
Income |

Bargains

SOI NT. \DI I.Ts ||Alt 
DIN NEK \NI» s(l( | \|„

The Young Adult class of First 
Baptist training union met at the 
church Tuesday evening tor an in
formal dinner and social. The 
menu consisted of baked chicken 
and dressing, cream peas, mashed 
potatoes, salad, cranberry sauce, 
hot rolls, pecan pie and coffee.

After the meal a sing-so: ,vas 
held and various games were play
ed by the group.

Those enjoying the evenir,„ 
were Mis Arthur Johnson. Mis. 
Martha Roark, Mr. and Mr- Earl 
Mayhew, Mr. and Mrs. I: R . -

soot:

-Ur

M rs

Webb.

and Mrs. Jay Ru hardson, Mr
Mrs. L <■. Ball. :Mr. and Mi
1 Adams, Mr. atni Mr- Uui
ey, Mrs. Chiu It s M. Barnes

N. C. New, Mrs. Ira Laird
and Mrs. Prickelit, Mr. r .  L

mt
ub

are selling fast, £  
i-lp you secure your =

NPI.ENIHD PKOGK \ \|
\T Ml Ml > I I |)V I I I It.

Cisco Music Study dub 
this morning at the Women1 
house for regular meeting ami a 
program on "War Work oi Amer
ican Musicians." Mrs Theresa 
Weddmgton was hoste.v- a d  Mi 
W. W Few ell pn sided during tin- 
routine business session.

The meeting was then turned to 
Mrs. Ben Krau
presented the following program: 
Piano solo. "Manhatten Serenade," 
Joe Tom Poe; "The Mysterious 
Major," Mrs L. F. Mendenhall;

Masterpieces in the Jungle," Mrs. 
.1. A. Jensen. The closing number 
was a vocal solo, " I  Heard the 
Voice of Jesus Say," by Mrs. Ran
dolph Lee Clark, accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. S. E. Hittson.

Those present were Mrs. W. W. 
K' .veil, Mrs. S. E. Hittson, Mrs.
) A. Jensen, Mrs. Ben Krauskopf, 
•Mrs. L. F. Mendenhall. Mrs. Paul 
Poe. Mrs. Randolph Lee Clark, 
Mi- E E. Kean. Mrs. John Klein
er and Mrs. Theresa H. Weddmg
ton.

MRS. J. .1. PORTER 
HOSTESS TO < IKCLE.

Mrs. J. J. Porter was hostess
Tuesday afternoon when circle

• ,,f First Methodist VVSCS met 
her home. Mrs. Rudolph Schae

f e r  brought a Thanksgiving devo- 
tim al, which was followed by an 
mt- resting program. Mrs. R. M. 
Lewis discussed an article from 
tin World Outlook, "Methodism 
I.n s in Germany;’ Mrs. E. O.
E l l i o t t  gave "Peace Through His 
Cm -s . Evangelism, a Woman's
I’rivilige." was presented by Mrs.

O'Flaterty and Mrs. C. E. 
i ' : nl di.si ussed "The Hungry World 
''■>! :ronting Us;" Mrs. A. T. Gorr 
. 11- "Reading of the Bible;" Mrs.

| .1 It Deen brought the closing

/-------- ''

number, "Methodism Still Draw
ing.”

Mrs. E O. Elliott, chairman, 
conducted the business sesaioh and 
report was made by the treasurer. 
It was decided to have a lum heon 
in the home of the chairman dur- 

j ing December when a Christmas 
program will be presented and an 

I exchange of gifts will be held.
During the social hour refresh- 

1 inents were passed to Mrs. Gerald 
j Merket. Mrs J R. Deen, Mrs. Ru 
dolph Schaefer, Mrs. C. E. Paul 
Mrs. E. O. Elliott, Mrs. M. A 
Gorr, Mrs. J. J. Porter, Mrs. R 
M. Lewis, Mrs. R. W. Merket 
Mrs. A. B. O'Flaherty and a 
young visitor, Gerald F’rank Mer 
ket.

COUNCIL GROUP THREE 
WITH MRS. BROWNING:

Mrs. J. D. Browning was hos
tess Tuesday afternoon when 
group three of Women's council,

T E X A S
T H E A T E R

Tl ES. W EH.-Till IIS.

t First Christian church, met in her 
I home for regular meeting. Mrs 
[j. F. Benedict brought the devo
tional on "Giving and Living Your 

j Religion,” with scripture basis 
I from Second Corinthians 8:1-7. 
Prayer by Mrs. J. E Elkins fol
lowed. Mrs. J. D. Browning gave 
the missionary lesson in which 
Winged Men" were discussed.
Mrs. James Haynie conducted 

the business session. A social 
hour was held and refreshments 
were passed to Mrs. W. J. Arm
strong. Mrs. J. F. Benedict, Mrs.

James Haynie, Mrs. A J Sanders, 
Mrs A. E Garverick. Mrs. J. E 
Elkins, Mrs. W. L. Harrell, Mrs. 
Browning and four guests Mrs H
H Harrelson, Lavonne Harrelson, 
Patty Neil Haynie and Shelia Gar
verick.

------------- o-------------

MRS. I.. B. NORVELL 
HOSTESS TO < IKCLE.

Circle three of First Methodist 
Women s Society of Christian Ser
vice met Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. L. B. Nor veil, Laki

Cisco road. Mrs. C. E Hailey, 
chairman, was in charge of the
business period and opened the 
meeting with group singing of 
"Faith of Our Fathers.”

A splendid devotional was 
brought by the leader, followed by 
group singing of Blest Be the Tie 
That Binds.’ Mrs. Joe Lovelady 
discussed Racial Relations” and 
Mrs. Wm. Joyner talked on "The 
Serviceman and His Religion." 
Mrs. M It. Paschal! gave the 
American Melting Pot."
During the social hour Mrs. G.

C Flaherty, who la moving away 
sooii, was presented with a gift by
the circle.

Refreshments of coffee fruit 
and bar cookies were served to 
Mrs M. D. I'aschall, Mrs. J. P.
McCanlies, Mrs. Joe Lovelady. 
Mrs. Walter L. Boyd, Mrs B Jt 
Osborn, Mrs. Wm. Joyner, Mrs. 
Magtll. Mrs G C. F'laherty, Mrs. 
.1 M Williamson, Mrs. Zed Kil- 

M| ' !■ P.ainbolt. Mrs. W.
Z Lat h. Mrs. O. W. Hampton, 
Mrs A R Westfall, Mrs. Blair 
Clark and Mrs. Norvell.

ffers SSo^ooo 
. Wage Hike

OUR MOST 
SHAMEFUL 

SOCIAL  
PROBLEM!

(By United Pi-s;,

. I

General .‘Motors late today 
oi l civil .’I.*>0,000 employes a 
flat 10 percent increase in 
hourly pay.

Tin offer came a the Ford 
Motoi company told the ( K) 
I rited Autt. Workers that 

not the time to
issue.

— :------------
Atomic Bomb Goes
to World After
It’s Safeguarded

r i this wa 
tie the wage

The offei was made hy Gen
eral .Motors Vice President II. 
\\. Anderson as the company 
and union r< sunu d theii wage 
talk

I I ^

F'i

Six-

m house In fair 
rii cd to sell $2,800. 
mm house large cor- 
chlcken house and 
$3,000.
.m remodeled and in 
air. $5,500.
>m on corner lot, 
schiMils, $4,200. 

Five-room stucco house. 
< llent location, hardwood 

garage, on corner 
lot. $4,200.

T i l  nl R lN s i R IX C E  
and LOAN SERVICE.

I IHMs and K AN 4 11 FIS.

tc

ac res, improved on 
just outside of city

Inquire.
res. 5-room house 
all improvements, or-
$30 acre.

t- . house and barn,

100 
highu
limits 

95
and s:
[chard 

1
fenced $2,250. H

50 • • res, partly improved, 5 
|fer. ed $12.50 acre.

r< . 100 cultivated, = 
fair miprovementa, $25 acre. H 

16t) acres, old house, half =  
|cultivated, $27.50 acre.

922 res, 270 cultivated, 3 
well improved and fenced, 3

31r. s. s f k t .e s  r e a l  
e s t a t e  S E R V IC E  I

Associates
ADRIAN R. ALLEN 
MKS. DORIS CLARK 

*»•> Ave. I). Tel. 821. =
Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiinmniim

R EAL ESTATE  
LISTINGS.

Splendid 5-room residence on 
paved street, corner lot, hard
wood floors, modern in every 
way and g o o d  condition. Near 
high school. Shown by ap
pointment only.

Five-room, modern bungalow 
with extra lot mom, good con
dition. immediate possession, 
hard-wood floors.

Five-room, modern, new roof, 
newly painted, quick possession, 
price $3,000.

Eight-room, 2-Apt. place, 
close-in, near schools, $2,500.

Four-room cottage, 3 lots, 
close-in, near schools, $2,000.

160-acre stock farm, 100 
acres cultivated, pasture fenced 
with net wire, go d 4-room res
idence. plenty barns, chicken 
house and out-buildings, elec
tricity.

Halt-section, 50 acres culti
vated, balance good grass, fair 
improvements.

POO acres fine grass, fair im
provements.

400-acre, ideal stock-farm, 
net fence, 6-room bungalow, 
electricity, gas, city water, 
tanks, $50.

E. P. C R A W FO R D  
A G E N C Y

108 W. Eighth. Rhone 453.
Insure in Sure Insurance

‘ V

REAL ESTATE
If you are thinking

of buying a home or 

land, now is the time 

to do it.

Let us show you 

our listings first.

Huffman Real 
Estate.

LOANS.

P H O N E  Co7.

KAY FRANCIS ...BRUCE CABOT

X W C illC E
f  s* M
BUM UACI i f f  (MM (0WAN CRAM tfVBOitS

A MONOGRAM p ictur i

WASHINGTON, Nov 15. (UP- 
The atomic powers today offered 

act- to share all their secrets with the 
rest of the world as soon as ”ef- 

, fective enforceable safeguards' 
can be established internationally 
against the atomic bomb

In the meantime, however, 
they will keep the secret of 
how to make the deadly wea
pons.
The United States. Great Brit- 

Alitll I soil said tile oiler was am and Canada, in the persons of 
based on the company's inter- President Truman. Prime Minis-
.. , . . ter Clement Attlee and Prime
t,on t( uoik production em- MinUter w  L MacKenzie King
ploy OS }•> hoUI S weekly, as- announced their decision in a joint

statement today following five 
days of discussions.

They recommended • ultimate 
world exchange of all knowledge 
pertaining to peaceful use of 
atomic energy as soon as the 
necessary safeguards can be set

surir , them ol minimum
overtimt* of five hours a week.

The proposed boost would 
give worker? six per cent 
more take home pay for la
ho i i - than the\ received d ill- UP through the United Nations or-
ing tilt 
work.

war for 4N hours'

Ike All Out For 
Torced Military 
Service for Boys

TEMPERATURES SOAR! 
PULSES ROAR!

bedside
mahheb

f c " ' "from TV. 5 .0 .^ ^

WASHINGTON. Nov 15. Gen. 
Dw ight D. Eisenhower today made 
a personal plea to Congress for 
the adoption of a postwar univer
sal military training program.

"The greatest single motivating 
[ force for world peace today is the 
! organized military potential of the 
' United States," Eisenhower de- 
| dared.

In testimony prepared for an ap- I 
1 pearance before the House mili- j 
tary committee. Eisenhower cau
tioned that the development of war j 

' techniques would give the United 
States no time to prepare if it I 
were attacked again.

ganization
The three leaders propose that 

a commission be created immedi
ately under the U. N. O , which 
would recommend means of for
ever preventing use of atomic en
ergy for destruction.

The President and Prime Minis
ters said all peoples must realize, 
"more urgently than before, the 
overwhelming need to maintain 
the rule of law among nsttwi. and 
to banish the source of war from 
the earth

This, they declared, can be ac
complished only "by giving whole
hearted support to the United 
Nations, and by consolidating and 
extending its authority."

--------------o-------------

West Texas Util
ities to Buy Big 
Bend Area Plants

LOOKING I P at the prize-winning chrysanthemums at the 
38th annual show of Horticultural Society of New York is 
Tnomas Ingrao. The brilliant flowers, taller than six-year-old 
Tommy, weie grown by Mrs. Walter Jennings of Cold Spring

Harbor, N. Y.

Ocie Brown Died Chas. E. M oores 
in a Jap  Prison funeral at Chapel 

June i, 1942 at 2 PM. Tomorrowon

DnctH h U M t .  SUM ■ MTHfpnisn

ELECTRICAL WORK 
INSTALLATIONS

NKAKING ONE III NDKKU.

FREDERICKSBURG, Tex. (UP 
When Fleet Adm. Chester W. 
Nimitz visited his birthplace here 
recently, he gave a tentative 
promise to come back for F'reder- 
icksburg’s Centennial celebration. 
The town was settled by German 
immigrants on May 8, 1846. A 
four-day observance of the cen
tennial is planned, one to be desig
nated "Admiral Nimitz Dav."

BEAUTY for 
Your HOME

Venetian Blinds . .
for that smart modern 

touch! Give your home 

light and beauty.

L O A N S  for REPAIRS

Come in and let us finance your repairs.  ̂011 ,,,n 

smiie a loan np to on an eighteen month plan

unsecured.

BURTON LINGO LUMBER CO.
700 E. Avenue. 1 h° ,,C

and

REPAIRS
‘No Job too Large or too Small”

O. C. LOMAX
1705 E Avenue.

D INE and D A N C E
— TO GOOD WI SIC!

•  Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at S:30 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties.
Air Conditioned! It’s Cool Inside.

L A K E V IE W  C L U B  
Cisco, Texas.

ABILENE. Nov. 15. The West 
Texas Utilities Co., will purchase 
ice and electric properties of Cen
tral Power and Light Co.. Corpus 
Christi, located in the Big Bend 

! area, for $815,000 if approval ask
ed yesterday of the Securities and 
Exchange commission is granted.

The sale. Price Campbell, pres
ident of West Texas Utilities here, 
said, involves electric power plants, 
transmission lines and distribution 
systems at Marfa. Alpine. Fort 
Davis. Marathon, Presidio, Bal- 
morhea, Saragosa. Valentine and 
the "areas adjacent to those 
towns.” Ice plants involved in
clude those at Marfa. Alpine, Pre
sidio and Balmorhea.

Mrs D F1 Brown has received 
word that her son. Ocie F Brown, 
missing since the fall of Bataan, 
died in a Japanese prison camp. 
“June 1. 1942 The story of his 
death came from a fellow prison
er. an eye witness of his death 
and burial

According to the report. O. C . 
as he was familiarly known, was 
taken prisoner April 9. 1942 He 
contracted malarial fever and died 
six days later, June 1, 1942, at 
4 :30 a m.

The young man was reared in 
the Dan Horn community of East- 
land county, was a graduate of 
Scranton high school and of Ran
dolph College. Cisco. F'or several 
years prior to his army induction 
he was employed by an oil com
pany at Wink. Tex., and Jal. N 
M.

His wife. Evelyn Long Brown, 
died in October, 1942.

The funeral of Charles E 
"Chick" Moore, who died at his 
home here yesterday, will be held 
at Thomas Flineral Home at 2 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon, with 
Rev. O. L. Savage of First Pres
byterian church officiating.

Burial will be in Santa Anna, 
where he was married to Miss 
Clara Dodson Mobley, Sept. 30, 
1928. and where he had lived be
fore he came to Cisco in 1918. He 
was born at Hot Springs. N. C., 
Feb 6. 1888. was a Mason and a 
member of the Presbyterian 
church.

Pallbearers will be Cecil Adams 
Roy Wilson T E House. H C.
Henderson. E P. Crawford. C. S. 
Surles. S. H Nance, J. R Kil
patrick.

Phone 650 or 196

iably Is fun for everyone hut 
mechanized feather remover is 

1 3. Rubber Co. which ara mounted 
I is uadrastad in 10 sacondt.

Honolulu's Hood
lum War Reported 
Worse Than Ever

HONOLULU. Nov. 15. New 
outbreaks of Honolulu's "hood
lum” war kept civil police and 

I Navy shoremen on the alert to
day.

There were numerous reports 
, of barroom fights Wednesday 
night between sailors, soldiers and 
civilians. The reports of violence 

[ apparently were on the increase 
! after personnel at the Honolulu 
Naval Air Station were given lib
erty Wednesday night for the first 
time since the riot in the Damon 
residential tract lute Monday.

HONEY OUTPUT.
LINCOLN, Neb (UP Nebraska 

[ honey producers plan to retain a 
• large quantity of bees until the 
i sugar shortage has passed Pro- | 
S duetion this year increa >ed 41 per 
I cent over the 1J41 total State- 
federal agricultural statisticians 
estimated the output at 5.885.0C0 

'pounds, against 4,080'00 in 1944. 
and the number of bee colonies up 

[ eight per cent.

Texas Hero Will 
O p p o s e  Merging 
US. Armed Forces

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 15. 
Admiral Nimitz. on his way to 
Washington for temporary duty." 
is ready to testify in opposition 
to merger of the nation’s armed 
forces

“ I ’m ag in’ it." he grinned when 
asked about the proposed merger 
"If I ’m called to testify ( before 
the senate military affairs com
mittee i I can elaborate on that."

V UTEK \\^ \\ \!.k OUT.
F'ORT WORTH. Nov 15. Pro

testing a slash in weekly working 
hours, a dozen discharged over
seas veterans walked out as mail 
clerks for the railway mail ser
vice at the municipal airport The 
veterans said they were guaran
teed 40 hours a week.

Hobby Doubtful 
4s to Trumans 
Political Future

DALLAS. Nov. 15. — Former 
Gov W. P Hobby said here today 
he believed the*1944 split in Texas’ 
Democratic party is healed and 
that the party will be united in 
next summer s state campaigns 

The anti-Roosevelts have swung 
back into line behind President 
Truman, he said.

But Hobby added he wasn’t sure 
whether Truman would still have 
all the party together hy the time 
the 1918 campaign gets underway.

URAIH.E SN \TUHER.
DUQUESNE Pa (UP) — The 

judge didn’t deliberate long before 
granting a divorce to Mrs. Chris
tina Posa She testified that she 
is 5 feet. 1 inch tall; her husband. 
6 feet. 3 inches. When they 
walked down the street, she said, 
people called Posa a "cradle- 
snatcher.”

PAIR OF CHAMPS—Two champions—old and young—meet at 
Pinehurst, N.C., Country Club during North & South Open. 
Donald J. Ross, left, who won title in 1902, ’08 and 06, meeta 

Ben Ho<a$k winner in 1M0 and ’42

u j

II
M
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now In Cisi'o for r vimt < 
wife and son Mike and his 
Mrs G. P. Kainbolt.

Marine, overseas three am 
years; Pfc. J. E. Norris . 
rine and in the Paeifie. PI 
vin Norris, in Europe 
months; Sherman Norris, 
now stationed in Idaho.

near future, or as soon as his dis- 
charge is issued. Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris have four other sons in the 
service Pfc. Vernon Norris,

eery, and Mrs Hyatt is the form
er Miss Exa Little, daughter of 
the late Mr and Mrs J. M Little. 
Both were reared in Cisco.

Mrs O. C. Lamax has returned 
from Tuha. Tex . where she was 
called by the death of an uncle W. 
F. Griffin, former well known cit
izen of Callahan county.

BRIEFLY TOLD Mrs, W. H Price hus 

from Santa Paula. Calif 
visiting her mother Mri 
Parmer and family.

John J Haynie 
discharge from tl 
Leonard Wood. J 
peeled home toe 
shine special.

Mrs. A I>. Freeman and daugh
ters Misses Marjorie and Mary 
Pelle Freeman have returned to 
San Angelo after a short visit in 
Cisco with their friends Mr. and 
Mrs Glen Huddleston and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Freeman.

Meeting of Cisco Parent-Teach
er association, set tor Wednesday 
of next week, will be postponed 
until Wednesday Nov, 2b. account 
of Thanksgiving says Mrs. A. B. 
O'Flahertv, in charge of publicity

pecan pies, will be held 
m., preceding the business

Mr and Mrs Clifton Hyatt have 
returned to Cisco to make their 
home. They have not yet made- 
definite plans, but intend to re
main here. Mr. Hyatt is the son 
of J H Hyatt, of the Hyatt gro-

I.ieut. and Mrs. Bill Andrews of 
Big Spring spent the weekend in 
Cisco with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. N. H. Greenhaw.

lessxon.
and Mrs F M Cham p ion  
one visited briefly in the 
i Mrs. E. Ford the first of

Rev. and Mrs. Win. H Cole are 
ill W'aeo attending a Methodist 
ehureh meeting They were ac
companied on the trip by Mrs 
John Shertzer.
.............................................$5 00 |
................................................  12c

Why feel old at 40, 60 or morel 
joy youthful pleasures agaj, 
added year* have slowed down,, 
vim and vitality, just go to l 
druggist and ask for <’a«cllat»v,’ 
Many men are obtaining rem*rK‘ 
reaults with this amazing fo~-;

Word received by Mrs. G F 
Kainbolt from her daughter Pfc. 
Joyce Rainbolt with the Wacs at 
Marseilles, France, stated that 
she has been advanced to the rank 
of corporal and has a permanent 
assignment in the ordnance office.

Mrs Fred Scott left Tuesday 
for San Antonio where she ts at-
Per year, in advance (Cisco).......
Per week, by carrier boy............

at this time. There is no ques
tion but what most Americans and 
Britons feel that Russia will bear 
watching, at all times.

Published dally except Saturday and Monday at Cisco. Eastland 
county, Texas, by Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorporated 
under the laws of Texas. Editorial and publication offices at 304-306 
D avenue, Cisco, Texas. Take Off Ugly Tat With

This Hon:e Recipedestined to become if another ma
jor war is allowed to develop on 
that historic continent.

It might even be taken as a 
possible picture of the world into 
which we and mankind in general 
are now entering. Look at China!

It is a world strangely combin
ing the utmost culture, invention 
and opportunity with the utmost 
human ferocity and degeneracy 
that the new weapons and process
e s  now make possible. And there 
arises more persistently than ever

H UM AN DESTINE
Hero is an in ^ c  tirsive f..>ine rec ipe  for 
taking • .f ting.i my a cigl.t a- u help bring 
back alluring curves and graceful slender
ness. Ju st g e t  fro m  any d ru gg is t , foUT 
ounces o f  liquid Farce! Concentrate. Add 
enough g: .: fruit ju  -o to make a pint. 
Then ju st take two tahlespuonsful twice a 
day. W onderfu l results may be obtained 
qu ickly. Now you m ay U:rn down your fig
ure a d lose pounds o f  ugly fat without 
back breaking exercise or starvation diet. 
Ii . - yt>R: i  at 1 • • y to ta’.» (  • ntain#
r.othr h a rm fu l. 'I f  trio very tir^t bottle 
doesn't show you toe m 'm  'e, easy w ay to 
lose bulky wt* t and h- ;» regain slender, 
more grace ft.i curves, return ths em pty 
bottle and get y, -ir money back.

ReplacementAn American newspaper corres
pondent in Berlin, among the 
many shocks of degradation he 
finds there, tells how the citizens 
of Europe s once proudest city- 
now spend a large part of their 
time ransacking garbage cans for 
scraps of food. There we have 
one of the most vivid pictures yet 
presented, of the low estate to 
which Germany and its people 
have fa)’ n because of war.

It miglu also be regarded as a 
picture of what all of Europe is

BEAl’TY IN BLACK—Star
let Lynn Merrick believes 
in dieting for the occasion. 
Her latest role is in Co
lumbia's “A Close Call for 
Boston Blackie,” and she 

wears a gown to match.

CHEVR0LE1

FOR BETTER  PRICKS. 
Bring I  s Your

Turkeys and Pecans

Cisco Feed & 
Produce

1101 D Avenue 

PH ONE 690.

Even Bill  te r r y , then j*
MANAGING TXEG'ANTS, gf V
WAS PUT O r A GAME “  " 
FOP- ThE F -55T T:M£

'  I " * *
LEAGUE ■ i. 
CAREER ,

, gas-wasting engine with a new complete e> Under 
arts —  a factory - assembled power plant.

Here's what you get:

New Timing-gears 
New Pistons and Rings 
New Connecting Rods 

New Front-end Plate
In short, every important part that operates to deevlop power is brand-new— just as 
in your original engine. Here is the answer to your wartime transportation problem.

FOR FASTEST 
SERVICE

Quality Prints

The C l O “k n o c k  'EM 
DOWN AND DRAG 'EM 
OUT DAVS CAME BACK 
10 0A5EBA.L IN A BtG 
w av  in  :937 w h at  
w ;Th FREE-AOR-AUfjj 
a n d  Rl v in c  F O P  M

New Cylinder Block 
New Crankshaft 
New CamshaftUsed tats are needed in 

making refrigerators, irons, 
and many other scarce 
items . . .  as well as soaps.

Send your Kodak Rolls and 
Reprints to us. Two-day 

Service.

Skeet Richardson 
PH O TO S

E A S T L A N D , TEXAS.  
Over Corner Drug Store. 

Phone 240.

TURN IN YO U R  USfD MTS!

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 52

Cold Preparations
Liquid. Tablet*. Saiir, N.ikc Drop*. 

Cse Only A* Directed. 14 Hour Service Cisco, Texas

Two Car* Available. 
Efficient, courteous and 

reliable service.Roxd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance

P H O N E  49.

TELEPHONE. X-

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

?R'SCH a n d  2='G3V \ ,
g  E A R S  D C N ~ ' S E E M  T o  B S  
G E ^ T i n ® A l O N S  S C  w e l l

; v- 1 LEE ■€ 
B a l l a n p a n t  ^

SHOWS J  M MV WILSON 
T h E WAV t o  T he GATE

Hail Typewriter 
Comvan\

L. C. Smith and Corona 
T Y P E W R IT E R S  

Corona Adding Machines 
and Cash Registers.

Eastland, Texas.
421 W. Commerce. Tel. 4S.

ASHTON’S

MAGNOLIA STATION
R E P A I R S

V i e w i l l  gladly gf-e fom • 
estimate on the cost of making neo 
«ssary repairs. Easy terms tuned t* 
your coavciucoce can be arranged,

I N S U L A T I O N
Tliis is an ideal time to tfiYntafe 

Good insulation keeps your horn* 
cool in summer and saves fuel in the 
winter. Costs are still surprising!* 
low. Easy payments can be arranged

P A I N T I N G
Don’t let the laefc of retdr e*fc 

Veep you from doing needed paintings 
Both interior and exteriors should 
be kept up. Do these jobs auv and 
pay on easy terms.

ert-ws of men are working at top speed 
with huge bulldozers, (factors and giant road ma
chines moving great (quantities of earth and leveling 
the terrain — making a better roadbed for the 
EAGLES— the new Texas and Pacific lightweight 
passenger trains that will soon bring to the South
west a new era in rail transportation.

The Texas and Pacific is hard at work on its mod
ernization program, which includes the raising of 
sections of its roadbed, the laying of miles of heavier 
rail and the reduction of grades and curves.

^ our constructive criticisms and suggestions arc 
earnestly solicited."

W .  G. V O L L M E R ,
J President.

300 D A V E N U E

After being closed for three yet 
this station (next door to Daily Press) 
now open for business.

A ll Magnolia products, as well as 
Tires, Tubes, Cigarets, Tobaccos, Candies 
and Cold Drinks are on sale here.

R O C K W E LL  BROS  
& CO.

In order to get acquainted, and introduce our effici
ent. painstaking service, we offer special price induce
ments on all Washing. Greasing and Polishing jobs 
through November and December. W e  will appreci
ate your b u s i n e s s  and do our very best to merit your 
steady patronage.

Phone 91 and we will come and get your car.

DR. DORALEF.
Want to Feel Years Younger?
Do yon blame exhausted. worn-out feelms on aec? 
Thousand* umaz’d at what a littlepepping up wti ti 
O f  re* ban done Contains tonic many need at 40. 
60 60. for body old solely because low in iron also 
■upyl.-A vitamin Hi. calcium, phosphorus. Low cost! 
Introductory hIm>. only 3 > f Try Ostrex Tonio 
Tablets for new yep, jrouuger feeling, this very day.

Attends the Annual Post Graduate Clinic 
November 13 Through 23rd.

“Take Care of Your Eyes. They Must Serve You 
a Lifetime.”

Nehi Bottling C o.. Eastland. Tex

STABS ON PARADEMANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
CF BACKACHES. Hold Fast to Your Rights—

. . . . when you are contracting to buy real estate and 
insist o.i an abstract. Then are two kinds of titles, 
only one f.f which is very satisafetory. The title that 
only gives the owner possession rights may he suffi
cient if he never expects to sell or encumber, but a 
good record title is much better and protects against 
future costs and possible frauds. Insist on a good rec
ord title as revealed thru an abstract of title.

E A R L  BENDER &  C O M P A N Y , INC.
ABSTRACTERS

EASTLAND 1923— 1945 TEXAS

Tlii* Old Treatment Often 
Brings Happy Relief

M any sufferers relieve nagging backache 
qtjickJy.once they discover thut the real cause 
o f  their trouble may he tired kidneys.

The kidneys are Nature’s chief way o f  tak
ing t. he excess acids and waste out o f the blood, 
rheybelpm ost people pass about 3 pints a day.

W hen d isordero f kidney function permits 
poisonous m atter to  remain in your blood, it 
may cause nagging backache, rheumatic 
pains, leg pains, loss o f  pep and energy, get
ting up nights. swelling. puffiness under the 
eyes, headaches and dizzine**. Frequent or 
scanty passage* w ith  sm artm* ami burn ng 
sometimes shows there is something wrong 
with your k.Joeys o r  bladder.

Don’t  w a it! Ask you r  druggist fo r  Doan’s 
Dills, a  stimulant d iaretie, used successfully 
by millions fo r over 40 years. Doan's give 
happy re lie f and wifi help the J5 miles o f 
kidney tube* flush out ptu^ nuud waste from  
your blood. Get Doan’s PiUa.

PACIFIC

RAILWAY

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY
» A L i A 5. T i X A S  V I F I V  K T l

ESTIM ATES

mm


